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as it may seemn, few of. tus discover how little, and yet how
inucli we kiiow of a subject, until we collate and reduce oir
ideas into writing. The exercise, too, directs the mind into
a systematic and logical train of thought, which is of the

tmiist importance Lo officers in, issuing either verbal or
wvritten orders. For, as Lord Lytton quaintly ptits it into
the inouth of Il mine host :" IlIf a mian cannot write what
lie ineans for to say, I does not see hiow hie cati say what he
lîreans for to slpeak." So important, in my opinion, is this
exercise as a neans of professionally ediicat.ing our officers,
that after the manoeuvres, I shotild inisist oit ail field offi-
cers subnritting detailed reports, in which they should bring
to special notice ail matters of interest, and point ont any
errors or 4lhotcomiingq that mnay have corne under their im-
urediate observation. A staff otficer of ability should then
be nioîiiated to examine these r'eports, and, under the
or<lers of the oficer comrnanding the camp slîould draw up
a memioranidutu, wmici s9hould he printed and distributed
am11ong the olicers in camp. The soldiers take a much
keeiier and muoe intelligent interest ini timese matters than is
generalIy supposed. A well-digested rep)ort of this descrip-
tion would, therefore, be of great value to both officers and
mnen, and would be nîncli applreciated by ail ranks. For
wvant of sonie systein of t1iis kind, oui' camps of exercise are
lnot as usefuil as tlîey might be.

Apropos of the study of mnilitary history and professional
stîbjects, it is doubiiul if our- stkudies are always directed
into the riltchannel. We Study with avidity the tactics
of other nationp, but ignore oui' own glorious military history
*1ndi it:ï teachings. Iii the nîouths ol babes and sucklings iL
is Voit this and Von that. Befom'e the Fi anco-G;erman Wàr

iwas Joni.i or' sotte other Frenchi nilitary writer ; whilo
Napier's Il Peninsular War " lies neglected and forgotten on
oui' shelves, a work which teaches the principles of discip-
hile, anîd pî'aitical tactics and str'ategy, as no other book bias
taugrht theni. What, after ail, have we learnt front oui'
ieighibours, as far as infantry tactics are concerned 1 The

attack iii colutiinu is a thiîîg of the past ; groups are iiow con-
deîknied ; and our- triends acro4s the Channel are adopting
the Il tini reci liie,"-Ipracticatlly te formation we bave
enrn1 loyed from ime imnmeinorial. If we ever take ait active

pt ini an European wvar, our tactics will undoubttiy be
the tactics of the Penittsular %Var', the defensive-offensive.
'1'lese tactics suit best oui' national character and the size of
ouir artuy. Oui' trooprs wouild i~close, fiting volley after
volley int the ritnks of te advatucing enierny, amid wheiî
'vithin striking distance, one more volley, then Il up guards
and aL Lhemi," and our focs would quickly vanish before
ithe suile of the Br'itish l>ayotiet !" In AsiaLtic warfare

the tactics would, of course, be very diftirent. Thpre it is
seIlom 'vise Lo await the atb'ack ; as a ride, the offensive
shiould be asstunied as soon a8 the artillei'y lias preparcd the
'vay.

Lt is, lîowever, flot sufficient foir an officer to attend camps
of exercise, or to stizdy miilitui-y history ; lie should be con-
stantly on1 the 'vatci f'or opplortuxîjîjes of applying Uie
laiircildes wvhich lie lias learnt ir'ont camps or book,,. Many
of ou' r'ever'ses in thèe field bave been due to the neglect of
the fii'st priîcipdes of war, pî'inciples wbich savages eveii,
î'ecogn ize and pi'actige. It i4 to be feared that the î'ecet
tlisaster ini Marnipur' uay linve bu be attributed to some suicl
cause. A caî'Efully wrîtteiî hi8tory reviewing and criticisingl
ail ou' minisfot'tes aund t'ailui'es durving the pî'eseîît century,
wotild te;ach les-,ons of' caution and pr'udenîce, whielh Engh;sh-
îIMAI, owinv- to their ovel'weening confidenc -iii tlieir own
'ou ra1ge and î'esource wbeli coli'onltedl witiî danger (a fauit
Nvitit a good side to iL), seein to have a sî>ecial f*aculty for'

t'>'getiîg.1 have always miaintainied, and acted ont the
opinion, that, even duî'ing peace, ail inovemients of tioopîs
s4hould bc conducted as il' iii thre jn'esence of an enemy ; ini
thl.4 wav meni sud oflice's. wuld flot only learn hîow sucli
î1Uve"1rnis wuut bo carî'ied ont ini time of war, but would

s0 tlîovottilily acquir'e thie habit of attending, to ail the
nect'ssaî'y h>'c1tt)Sthat there need be no0 fear of their
being lncglected at a jttnctiiî'c wvhen neglect would mean dis-
aters. For' examrple, a reginient înioving in relief should bc
covered î>y ant aîlvance guai'd, a î'ear guard, and by flankers;
on î'eacliing its lialting1 >laqce foi' the night, pickets should be
thî-owî,Vout aînd a, prîopce' systein of t)atroiling eiiforced.
Ser'upuilous attenition to thtese (luties wvill Leach aIl ranks
lessons whiiclî caiiiiot lie leaî'uîb oin the oi'dinitry parade-
gî'ound or' ini a baî'î'ack square, but only on the mai'ch
throtugh coiiîîtrîy whose phîysical lèatuires are alway8 varying.

Before closiîîg, thîi. itt'odlqietoiy chapteî', let une say a few
words regai-diixg the Staff' Coliege. M1ilitaî'y men, even
mnen of ability aîî<l cp'iîeare apt to underrate the
benetits accruing frontî a course of sttudy ait the Staff College.
But wlio can diotilt uts value tu officers when thîcy have mie
ol)p)ortiiiiity of i>i'actically ap)plying the knowledge so ac-
quiî'ed? If 1t weî'c scluctiiîîg a statff officeî', and the choice
lay betwcen two men, 1bot straLngers to one, but one of
whotin tîad qualiid and die othei' had not, 1 should unt-
hiesitttnglyI choose the for'mer. Wliether the cotise is suffi-
cicntly îu'actical. 1 ain liot prep)ated to discuss at present;
but tiue College atithoî'itics miust look to iL that the oficcî's
that draft into the AÂî'uny are flot like thc student who, whien
asked to move a biaeas a test of lus acquireiets, coolly
aîîswvem'el that lie hiad not beeu tatight to direct Iess titan one
bundred thiousawd lmen !Sir Char'les Napic' mentions this
as linving( actu ally occuîrrd at slîoriiclifl'e.

QUERIES AND REPLIES.
'l'îl I'ItESENV AI(MS.

Caiu vou in'oî'ni nme wvhetlîer the alteiations made by the-
foilowing Il A riny <imdeî's " ini dr'ill books affect the Active

No. 1 22, Apr'il, 1890).
No. 163> May, 1890.
No. 318, Soîten' 1890, (Vol. 1 , Field Arbillery Drii.)
1 think if tite above os'ders wver'e acted uipon it wouid nave

instî'uctoî's a guod d lt'a of' tinte iid tr'ouble teachin, î'ecî'uits,
etc., with ,îatti'all *v stili' joints, flic second motion of the
IP'esemt A insi,," as laid down prmior to above Arîny Oî'ders

beiuglîsrnd J. MAIIEiI, Mastet' Gunner,
"A" Batbery, C. A.

Kingston, 6th A J)Iil, 1891.
A. NuLt lavint, Leei proclaitîned 'in oui' General Oi'ders

the A î'nuv Oî'deu's abov'e ltiott-'d are not in for'ce here. Tite
chant c in the second moution ut' the Il pu'esent " was muade
necessar-y ini legland by the. inîtroduc'tion of the magazine
rifle witlî wîiclî bhe tornir pi'ocedui'e wvas iîupî'iactieable.-

THlEl 1 0111m nEG I M ET VETEJIAN9.

Q EDIwri MwrIII ý î'rmr',1 a XVar Office rebuî'n

the î'egiinueiits ot' I idarnitsny, bakiîig lîrepcedence of the lst
qand( Stli Foot. \\iIl yoi l>ei su ood as to let ne know,
tlii'olugh tLue colinumiis of yoli' valualo palier, the reason
wv1n thre couîcp was ialdtlie lObli Veten'ans, and wvhy iL
took of'ceemc'u' the two i'egiinîeuts mnitioned ?1 and

Api'il 231-', 1891.
Yoturs truly,

A CANADIAN.

[If anyv of oui' 1-'ealers Cait fut-'nishi the information, will
tln'y lue kiiîd eiiougli to do0 so.-Eroi'o.]

lidalviq) lb)Ii>>l iî,jic ha', 1>I)t:ituî<i ~der 1)1>I>ricty, %vii1)jt1
agiveil uili, 111al ti rual.îl >ulrl SI A( C' vM's o ' *Nî

ENI LSoN o I' k E0' 1) 1,'I.IE (AL. ToX fUï rCîS&un
hIng tr< ,uld, qqc akc n drîu ollier. As ai11 Irttg,,i.s scli it, it ib
ez.iiy utuîiîîrtl
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